
di i. etets lK-Rlt a ,

r-OaW Serlctde,
6tlea in oe

o, De. 1-Th# thirty-second I
Sth oue of representative will
ki ane tarlday. We have had

n ingrees, but only thirty-one t
r.` h is because such men as IE
tCl aid JRames G. Blaine and 1

iRandal and John G. Carlisle are
ros. When one Is found he is a

tnthe speaker's chair more than ono i
Mr. laine was the twenty-sixth

i , He lbd three terms; so did
Colax, who was Mr. Blaine's im-

'at pred sor. Three terms seem to v
erd about the thing for a first-

r ker. Mr• . andall, the twenty- 1
Shsker, was three' times elected

Sand s•o was Mr. Carlisle, who fol- ,
him isnyaediately. Another three- f

pket wa Nathaniel Mao•n, of fi
" harolina.t He was the fifth speaiker, a]
rst ,from the south. Henry Clay Y

e the record; he as six times elected t
er. i Done congress he resigned the ti

rip to go to Europe to arrange the a
at peae with Great Britain. But he

to the next congress and re- i
red thehspeakterrhp again. f.

Sterles of luck the thirteenth speaker c
d are been "hoodoped" the rest of '

la lif•nut in feet he was the only speakor
Sever rehedthe presidency. Of course ,

a me is uessed-James K. Polk. And h
eas elected president against Henry p

*another x-speaker. More than one
eh left the speakershipwith the presi- is
al b te hisl bonnet. John Bell, of' at

nnessee, twenty-flye years after he had
ena speaker for one session, became the 6
lninee of the conatitutinal union party di

in1880 DBell and Everett, the ticket was. c
*As a tepping stone to the presidency, the el

itakerhip hasn't worked well. But it is T
no meansra political graveyard. There b(a refor ex-speakers. Two of the six w

iing ex-speakers are now doing well-Mr. sl
aint in the cabinet and Mr. Carlisle in ec

the Senate. The first speaker of the house ki

rj a Lutheran clergyman--Rev. Frederick I
AC. Mhlenberg. He had four straight at
te ianoongress, and in the first and ea
ird ress he wasee speaker, He died in
n after,:.Then came Jonathan Trum- di
l who Went from the speakership to the

te, and then was elected governor of in
tqtieat eleven terms, dying in office. de

tpiathain Dayton, of New Jersey, was in
speaear of the Fourth and Fifth congresses. TI

d then senator, cr
Theodore Sedgwick, of Massachusetts, fri

died almost immediately after the expira- th
tnt off his single term as speaker. pe

Macon, who was the fifth speaker, has an
beee mentioned. ie was kept in congress Pi
after hit service as speaker until he was 70 an
ysare old and declined to continue. In

joseph B. Varnum. of Massachusetts, see
weut from the speakership to the senate.

Ctay was'three times a candidate for the 1
p•reariqenoy, sat in the senate twice and

an dogn Cheevea of South Carolina, go
J hn W, Taylor, of New York, and Phillip cl
-.h ;Barbour, of Virginia, were ad interim hii
speakers so to speaa. That is to say, they pri
weree sandwiched in during Henry Clay'sr
twelve years, holding the office while Clay t
was 'ot attending to other business. They Ca
never became distinguished. | c

Andrew Stevenson, the eleventh speaker, de
was a three-time winner, but he went out by
before the end of his third term to become ce
minister to Spain. o

Bell, who has been mentioned, was a sen- let
atpr after he was speaker. He was also H
secretary of war under William Henry Har- of
ri"oa. thi

Robert M. T. Hunter, of Virginia, took
up the gavel which James K. Polk laid I
"down. For twenty years afterwards Mr. Occ
Hunter was considered presidential timber. I
,His name was often mentioned in conven-

:'tions, and in 1860 he was considered among
the available men for the head of the
southern confederacy. Then for twenty
y-ears he was forgotten, and in the midst of I the
Mr. Cleveland's administration the country I I
wase astonished to learn that this noce emi- Du

en1t demoorat still lived and was holding a I
little $900 office. I

John White, of Kentucky, John W. Jones, i
of Virginia, and John W. Davis in succea- anm
elon had one term each. White went on the rou
bench in Kentucky after being speaker and I
killed himself-the only suicide among the the
e*-speakers. Jones and Dauis died in their thr

'prime. A.
Robert C. Winthrop, of Massachusetts,

the protege of Daniel Webster, was speaker
of the Thirtieth congress, in 1848. and went
into forty years' retirement afterward.

1hen Howell Cobb. of Georgia, and Linn
Boyd, of Kentucky, had each a term of the
speakership. Cobb was secretary of the (e1
treasury afterward under Buchanan.

Nathaniel P. Banks came back to con-
grass forty-four years after he had been en
speaker. Between times he had been gov- L
ernor of his stlate and a major general in
the army.

James L. Orr, of Fouth Carolina, and ci
Wm. Pennington, of New Jersey, were the
speakers of the next two congresses, bring- i
ing the record down to the beginn:ing of the
war. They were scarcely heard of after ro
tbhey went out of congress.

GCalusha A. Grow was the spea:ker of the to I
house which came in with Lincoln, and after ta
him were in succession Colfax, Blaine,
Michael C. Kerr, of Indiana, Itandall, J.
Warren Keifer, of Ohio, Carlisle and Reed.
Mr. Kerr was the only speaker who died hl
while holding the oflice.

THE TIIIRTY-SECOND.

FIve Men Quite Confident That They Will
lie the Man.

WAsunerTOrr , Dec. 2.-There seemed to
be practically very little change in the
epeakerehip situation this afternoon. All
five of the candidates continue to express a
oheerful confidence. There are no signs of
any withdrawals prior to the first ballot,
and there is nothing as yet to demonstrate
the ability of any one of the candidates to
transfer the bulk of his strength to an-
other in the event of his withdrawing. The
friends of Crisp and Mills continue to be
very sangunlne of winning and are working
for an early termination of the contest.
They still say that they expect to see a
break among the supporters of Springer,
MdcMillin and Hatch after the first or sec-
ond bellot. At Crisp's headquartera it is
esid that two or thr.e votes have been
tratnsferred to him from the doubtful
column. M•3Vlls is still hopeful of
a considerable aeoo0aiou of strength
`to come between now and Saturday. There
eensmed to be a general impression this

aftsernoon that Crisp was at present doing;
exceedingly well, but his orponents insist
Sthat he has reached his ' limit of strength
*4nd would be unable to obtain a majority

oyi it~he total vote. McMillin and Springer
say they will keep in the fight to the end
'4itving the contest between Mills and
S'p will have no result except to necessi-

tbhe choice-of another candidate, and
bof thee gentlemen hope to be the

s.La$, though not as yet so active
ws , expresses a similar opinion

l• :thqe afternoon estimates were
Sthe • ngth of the several candi-

r• e friends counted between
- ad4 ninety-six names for him

., t. A conservative suap
i he had nearly seveaty--

fl 'votes. this. he 1h bught,- _ould be t -
Ie na by Satiurdsay. ' achie :work t.

Sde wa directed aain Sptinger'a forces
alt reports wefe current ofa break in fsvor
tf Mills. priuger, howayrt, Said he was

holding his own. The Illinois candidate
haa shown more strength than any one was
willing to Concede him at first and one of
his lientonants said springer had at least
forty votes to be east in his favor on the
first ballot.

KING OF TILE WATERS.

Launechlig of the Cruiser New York-A
Muhatunlteent Craft.

PRtLAnrLenIA, Dec. 2.-The new United
States armored cruiser New York was
launched this afternoon from the yard of
the Cramp Ship Building company in the
presence of 1rOrd) spectators, among whom
were the secretaries of war, navy, tress-
ury and interior departments, high naval
oillccrs, United States senators and repre-
eentatives and mnany representatives of the
huesiness nd professioi ni men from ll!
parts of the countr'. Mlies Itelen i'age,
daughter of Seaver PI:ge, seeretary of thoe
Union Leagne club, of New York, broke the 1
traditional bottle of wine upon the great I
steel rum of the cruiser, as she slid from
her wooden orndle into thie Delawnre river,
and christened her New York. For weeksthe Messrs. Cramp have been makrmg prep- p
aration fur to-day's launch. Thie unusual
interest excited in the construction of this
cruiser was by reason of the vessel marking ~
an era in the annals of Ame•rican ship build-

ioui.
n- l'hrough Secretary Trayo about 5,000 in-

to vitations had been issued. President Har-it- lison, Seoaretries Blaine and Husk, Gov.
._ Hill, Gov.-Elect Flower, and Gov. Pattison

ed were forced to decline the invitation owing
to the pressure of businees. When the
New York is finished she will be the mostre- formidable cruising voesel that has ever
of flowu the stars and stripes, and iii addition

she is the most powerful enniued steamship
ever built outside of European shipyards.
I If the design of the builders is fulfilled,
there is nothing afloat to-day of her classis that will be able to engage with her with

le any great hopes of victory. She is builtio entirely of American material and from

American plans, and ie anl American shipa- in every respect. Although havin• no new

features, as far as her separate parts areir concerned, yet in the combination of these
f parts into a ship the New York is really a

new design. Other nations have fast oruis-
ers, or commelce destroyers, whose maxi-se mum sea speed is about seventeen antl a

d half knots an nour, which carry a fair csu- j
"y ply of coal, but whose batteries are cornm-

a paratively light and which have no armor
to protect them from shot. The New York
-is designed to destroy these crnisers as well>f as the commerce they would protect.

d The length of the New York is 380 feet,
S6.25 inches; breadth sixty-four feet,
draught twenty-four feet, 3.25 inches, and

y displacement 8,100 tons. She is a twins. screw steamer, propelled by four separate
to engines, each having a power of 4.500 horses.
is The propelliniig engines will develop a total I

e of 18,000 horse power, and together with her
boilers and auxilliary machinery. will

x weigh about 1,500 tons. The sustainedr. speed will be nineteen knots and her trial
n speed for four consecutive hours twenty

1 knots. This ship is fitted with a steel pro-
toctive deck which has a flat top and slop-

tnc sides. It is six inches thick on the sides
t and three inches on top where it covers thed engines and boilers and two and one-half

d inches thick in other t arts. It practically

-divides the ship in two parts.
e bhe will have six eight-inch breechlond-
f ing rifles of the most modern type. The unn

deck battery will consist of twelve four-
s inch and six six-pounder rapid firing guns.t, These guns caun fire, in a given time, a

greater number of rounds than can be fired, from an ordinary breeooch-loading cannon of
-the same calibre. Lhe also carries six tor-

pedo tubes. l1er complement of officersa and men will be 475. her electric light ja plant will have a capacity of 10,000 amperes ,0 and will include 7,000 incandescent lights.

In addition she will have four powerful
search-lights.

SBIrlliant 1e'rceptiou to the Archbishop.

i-FT. Loous, Dec. 2.-The celebration of the
golden jubilee of Archbishop Kenrick
closed this evening by a reception tendered

a his grace by the Mar.luette club. It was
r probably the most notable gathering of dis- i
SI tinguished representatives of the Homan
SCatholic hierarchy ever witnessed in this a
country. The ciub rooms we e beautifully
decorated. Archbishou Klenrick, assisted -
by Cardinal Gbbous and other dignitaries,
received the visitors. It is esetimated that
over a thousand persons attended. Among1
letters received were those of President
Harrison, Vice-President Morton, members
of the cabinet, ex-President Cleveland and
the novernors of several states.

i5lrenistere. La~,err-re. teilhers, and others whosee

(Caster's L:t- o lover ills for torpid liver and
billiousncea. Ono is a dose. Try them. I e

Eixcursion Rates Nast.
The following low rates are in effect via b

the Northern Patcifli railroad:

From Helena to St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth and West Superior and return, $60.

Helena to St. Louis and return, X75.
Helena to Chicago and return, $80.
'These tickets are limited to three months -

and can be made to return via any direct
route.

Remember that the Northera Pacific is
the only line runuing solid vestibuled trains
through to Chicago without change of cars.
A. D. EDuAR.

Gen'1 Agent, Helenas, Mont.
CuAs. S. FTie,

G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minun.

Ulatoe Pisele System
Sells round trip tickets to St. Paul, Chi-
cago, hioux City. Omaha, St. Joseph, Leav-
snworth. Kansas City. Denver, Pueblo and
Leadrille, every day iu the year.

Sells round trip rickets to <alt Lake City, i

Utah, Coton, Los Ange.es and San Fr5an-
cisco, Cal., 15t h of etrh month.

Only erxty-two hours Helena to an
Frencisco, via Ogdlon, making this lin
twenti-eight hours quicker than any other na
roote.

Only line civing f se reclining chair ears t
to holders of riny crass of tickets. Mon-
tana points to the east.

Only line giving passengers choice ofr
route eastward via ialt Lake Citr, Denver,
O,o.ira, Sioun City or Kansas City.

'Two oiod vestibule trains each way daily
betweenr Montlnii and thle east. ri

The Lo :h and d y altitude traversed by
this linr is sonceded by invalids as most
benefiieral t.

Elegant palace slespeos, free chair cars,
eolonist loepers and drinin ears on all
through trains.

If you a e looking for the scenic line,
s-eed, com,•:t r, cr safety, urchass your
tickets at No. c`_ North Mlain street.

t. O. 1V risoN,
' cFei :lht & Pl'assenger Agent.

----- - - --- --- l
NOt 'E OF APl'ILIC.V'(IO). 'Pri ('UI TIM-

puon pst " mbl at, m .it
trio a'eorrlnsure, wih thie piovi.,ion.r ou a'ctirn u

toh ,lue iwT d rcri•gn'i.-na is-lrt ia'cren or by
tis hI n1, rable ,r cret:r o the interior an, tie c a

r.r" ii:ny r, ri -'I', J. IIt mry Irr 5inrritt, wloso ilo,'.r itb coallrlr ir :e f t'O". ( ., i rl lar d , ;-til

rern I't r y. , i- alia, h -.- , re- ry i sn t ri ' at to
euaatin of . y- ora ,r da - trrim the tirs,pub ,o rtiri of i hi not irr , her wr li l ier e ap t;if -
m teie I ,•S ' l rtrrrr; is nt - t o ri1,O rrl ir ' e rn u r e sf tteI j
I terior for •ri.! oriyiu to Ii. i tr l Ia'nd VI il ti tin., 1
1 '!,;lrt blo f , r ,..% Iine a 1 itr timb.lo~r, o
t lo f.i u ,, inlg dest'riibed u su.rvey d puldic iamh,,

Salo!reilrtr a i Deint whiere lilfalo e.eek. a
l i r 'I, i c ar I c rr"as. ho.lnliur ereeknr ereiers R ilnI)

n C..l'or in11W',II i, klowVnll ke tlya. th(• •Heat
; i - ear:l, o .,Inl ,'ir lta trcrim t'i- torwn of Ia - I,

ea ch, u t - no I el,'a t o c ,t al drlefall tba o
hr r rrn ' It a i th riatror d timfrrr .

is; ab ul 0 )'.tin f iru atid r - (-a 0 fi ,tr of lrin,

'I i, chars'ti ofi th er alI upotI, vlhictll Ra tinr
ti-mb.ir i -rn-i ii i grT.'lrv r Lrd Il)Ullltilralte

' rIti •l .cri .ri -rr ie . ough aI d r.lrbbyn t

Igreaor rIrts .n of i' be:rig ir.
'lhei iiurs q , r \u lii . 1l• limober i tol be ct i

is f ths ri, 'r •'rr ,r r -,i workmro ns di i (,al lllRA gsr
storehOllusr rOdIctie work i. Illrder'ranOpsai work
ind retll iiniu s rpi f ttor l avelopmnnt ofr
thr rrollrr Let iniian tr rlr,, L.rtiol .
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1- TRfAlMARRis r'v yoi'r. Doe. I.-Bar aller. 946i .
Is Copper--Steady; lake D•osmbor $11.

a L.ad-Eas;er; domestic $4.2t.S hoe stork market was doll, and bearish pres-
it euro catlnued, being aprecially marked in Mis-
1e sourt 'acitlo, Atohlsoan, Northern Polleo peae

terred, and Erie, Ohio & Mieseaeippi lhst yester-
day• gain. Lake thore., iurlihgton, and Union
Paciflc were atramg, espec!ally in late trading.
The close was quiet, etrong, most stock showinge small tractional gaits for the day.

(iovernllents--Firm.
I Petroleum -- losed dull.

Closina Cloaing
U. . 4saren ......1 6 New YorkkCentral,.1(

4

U. 5. 4s couplon....llle Orc gonmtrp ..... 20o U. S. 'e rao.......IlW Oregon Sac....... 78

Pacif t ..........118 Paifi Mail.......
Atchisao....n...... 43 Pullman Palace,.. 7106-sCanada 'e ....... 815) U. 8. ilxpres....43
SCanada Sounth..... tills Iteading........... 8~8
('ntral l'aifir .. tit lock sltand....... 841
liuriiel ton ...... 101' St. ant ... i....... 7t!eLack. Western.... 21:1 I t.. anult & Omaha 311!

1 ),, & 1. ( r. uroe. .. l4 'esaot'aoiee...... 311'
l:rie .............. :0 Unrion ciior ..... 414
K htriae J 'l'exae 1... 1 rr' E:xcreaee....130
rtLake Shore ...... 1251 1\e.trn Union..... S82
St,'viilel& Nash .... ' ~tcoedri. t'uototr Oil 28m
I Michigan I'entral.11 'hrm.indI.......... et

SMisouri lactfic... 5 Load tri'ust ....... 111)
yortheArn D'aocio.. 25!9 ,areg'nSlhort. Lina. 1•
N. 1P I'P ......... e. 'i e 1 te. Western.....411
Norttweester. .... t117' t. (l. W.ref...... 7211
Northwertern. re t193.3 i.rL. W. s tis...... 77 S

1 Mnoov on call easy; (clotsod offere at 2)1; prine
meroautilo paer. 53tail;: et,rlino exohaugs
ateady; 00-day hula $.0.1; demand:l, 4.84l

('uncAno, e)o0. 2.-Cattle--llRoeleits (8,000;
stealdy; top prioea for mrime teersra. $.Il00.0J;
utlre, 132.40gt4.73:, toruCere, $2.25(12.7'.
H oge--tecipts, 57.000 steady to lower: mixed,

$3.83353.70; prito heravy and butchers' weighit.
$3.••2.3.85;: light. *8.$01S.60; rough and com-
mon. Sc to ito loawer.

blheep-llRceipt,, 1(,003; active; steady; native
ewes, $:.102,4.25; mixed $4.0014 50): wethers.
$4.505 5.40; Texans, ;$1.51 1.75: westerns, $4t.50
4.835; yearlings. 35.0013.:0.

(IHI('AGO 'RODU CI( .

CnArcso. Dec. 2.-Closed -- Wheat-Steady;

torn--Firm: cash, d46t; 1)ecember. 46•4@
467eso Ma. 42Oic.

()ate-Steady; cash 31Dc; May. 18tciio31%c.
liarley-551 tiCOo.
1 ork--Steady, cash. , 8.124@8.15; January.

$11.0,1) 11.017,.
Lard- terady: cash. $0.00; January, $6.10.
t'lohldroers -54 12 04.35.
Short clear--$3.75W1.5.0.

htort ribs-5o.4t01;5.00.

a rnRID WANTED
Tot tal .ssus or CI'TIESCOUNTIES, SCHOOL;,
,r DISTRICTS. WATER

COMPANIES, ST. R. R. COMPANIES,eot
II Corlspondence solicited.

,NW.HARRIS & COMPAHY,Bankers,
168 I165 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.15 I Wall Street. NEW YORK.

70 State St.. BOSTON-

ADVIERTISED) LEr'TE•RS.
I I.etters to the following addresses remain un

d called for at this office:

1 "Maey. " "El:. I.," "G. T.," "W. ." "Y. '.,"
y "Boy,""" 4alosmn, t, "C. IE. D.," "' T.L,"10," "cady tcne," "' . II.." "M.,"' "Li C.,"

a--- --- -
0 1ITUATIONS V WANTEI)D-FEMI ALE.

t Advertisermets under this head thr~e times

ITUATION WANTED - AS 'CHIAMBER-
n L maid or go in the country. for general
Sonse'work; or aa housnekeeper in widowerse ihomn
where there are children. Address Miss Furman,
Scity

ITUATION WANTED-BY GIRL OF FIF-
teot, I o n rse children or help out. with light

Ihonsework. 421 lark avoenu.

Il'ATU' ION WANTED-])IIESSMAKING AT
home or in families. lea: es reasonable. CallI or adtlre-is Lise Al. Kenmpo., 512 Ilollius ave-

fnue, o1l electric, motlor Ihfe.

ITUATION WANTEDI)---BY 1IRL 'tr DO
general housewort. Address Mice Day. City

SITUATION WANTEDI)-tEFINED WIDOW
k lady would like situation as hounekeopor, errtlight work of some kind. Aduress lousekeepler,

car lndeopondlent.

'ITC TION WANTED-IN .1 PRIVATE
family by a good :ook; understands ail

klicds of cooking, plain and fancy, creams,.
oops and jeollies of all kinds; aleo tine butter

an d Lcread, Il.tels pl'ae dion't answer. Ad-
drcs lI)ollia, Indepiendent ofice.

I. ------ . . ... ......
ITI:ATIO Cs WVANTIDia-IMALE.

IiAdvertisement unluear thie hlead three times

I/TUA'TION WANTEDI---IY YOUNG MAN
e of i, to work fur snmall wrane.; t sotks Nor-wegian only ALIreise A. K., this ollice.

S'IUAT X TNv WANTEDI)-WIIERIE A KNOWL-
edge of bokhk-epig e and a meolanicalSnowle Ig" of sviu cc-iorik cal be utilized. t iheIh mlier tral proeferred, either in or out of the

city. Aiidress i I1. P,.JI., dndoptndout oilier.

TI1'LA ' IIN WANTED--AS tIOOKKEIPEII
o) r stcnoraphler. Will work lirst month forhoardl. tl•o'erunco given. Address b'., 1'. 0.

box 5.

11E1.1' ,V A NTEII--P'Fi11 - LIX.

IrANITED -A (CthlI.iPETEIcT G IRL FOIl lEN-mral houseworkat 7711 Fifth avenue.

WTANIED -F1)Ul11 tGl DGENhi I 1.LLIOUSSl-
wrkgirls; fine place.o gaol wages. .ip-

i)ly at tih oelvitlro Empl,'yment office at onc0.
"it/ NT -('IANIItI'L 'WANT8 WOMAN

V cook. 150. I24 Edwarlds rt Irot.
IVAN't'E)--(i IC T'1'0 ) IiENH-IAL IIIOUSFt-

work at Nt. 120 lliilsdle. kie•d,- emrpioy-
nloeit.

WrANl'EDL--A DREIiSS• AKIli•. A'PPLY AT
0 V W'ire st Intlot

- IILP1' \'ANTEI--M AI.E.

ANTEID--SAlIlcsMElIN I;VI i;Y WHEIl'.; FORi
ii w mietal al eccalis10 fir busiueos Ieen,

alrn ald, lille, for lralclnel(rs, big I'Pay, send fuor
car,,les at on:e, \ rig,,t tcfg. Cio.~ I4 lark

'TANTED -- EXP'ERIIENC'ED DfIUGG I SlT TO
S v~rch,,o One,-l;intf interest in dlrg lesi- /nccs in th-, future live town of Mosetana. iI, IO)

to 51,i:)', catl;tel reuir!d. Adcdress C. IF. I uller-
tun, t oiumbia Follo, Mcct.

-- WO YO)UN MEN T), HRUN Ad
c anove aente cIi N. I'. 1. I. AppDIy at Norti,-run Now- Ci(o., . I'. dopiot

LANt'EIl-- AGi'NT4I -- FREE i'cEAID-.
c iclti, to c'nccre:ic men '-coccrai ol o

sac.smcn hlavce earu -( frmn 1i 0 t, 11 1'i. a weeokfoeryaco pit. I'. ). I i t.I71, .w o ..

A Tiii N(1111A (101) i t INN ll XX\ClKinc eal estate lcfi,d'. Address bus Ill.

lANTEID--- UIJOTOV' CLOTII ING 'AXLES-
main fcIr city trail,'; inn- hu cci c"eiri'noci

ral'cnloi'ci ine l daccply,: h'f,,lone-,, tlccirodu . Ad-
dIres ( Ealtes cl. thl:sL I INb(..

Oil Fi.\IF--TW tt-'II.\I 13Al li i .'4111)1P
in godl coliuinlg t,,wn; only bati• in town;

c:.,c. Address l iaurriiur, 12.1 North .lciu
ttreo.

l'O 'AtE 'PNl l ( TE -'INIS"I't
rau,"'hn in zloct lca.c 2,1cO acrrcn, every ?ctr,

an hci irrigateI al Ihave aclnclcncllcq i(t owatcr,
tindh ranga oil very side, a good ilarclIfct for sery-

ilthing prcodccil, good' icl! cirrvlcillrc i; wil1 )o sold
atagreat, l.ari.aiu. W I, ('oz, tioid bluck.

1 at thi,-s A t ,,lc'-. A

lit, 1II fi r,\I INY VWul. 1.1-
Cti l-n c hoy,,l i I, flua, coiclit ly f'ci•tish'i'-l.
i.it0 dow,ii bale.,' ci on easy tcorn,,. Matiouci

ci:l ry on l counce t of ylur i. alth. Address bo
Ac(e,., Delivcr blocc;.1 1l1:. PA L EO S tT( lOA ',2i1 ll -"1' 19 T '1 1 : 3 -•1L t

- etna ilUnitoesu u ( 0, ':o . I'11 a't tlhis alfic,,.
I'oil HA59,- -. IIsAl .A,, fllil' , VA 0iIY

. cpayin.g 1-iu s will ox ,:1 ,lo -: ivik. ga
lion ('Sue rA of 'lling, oul c11 I illc A( ve dlho )

.F O AI e - Eii c iic STllu

imir. overacl ect Ilcg, ccii'n-. ccitl &IcClic-
country on aeccaint of pour health, Addresrc bcx

tacca liusicinc s ('olhccie c all at this i lici
,'011 HALE--40 IIA 0AltD , 0 UIOBIIA VEL"Y
i elkcap. W ain . Addrea . E. thibck.

F' i A-I Al 'rlilll , II I.Y i-- KN
diricing cosre, anila;i.,, icr h-titeili 'a d"iv-

in;: wil ic or wiliut hucg'y and. harueo•,; address
A l0, this ollicci,

Iiccccnc-coa Sc wide a large trad'. XXill trade for
improved real cters icc Helenac. Steelo & Clcm-

office.

N o. ii a -* ,

Flolt t, N ".1 INtlINWl1D 3R U.NdL
nished tooa.i$Wreont at 1) W aga ta•-neat to (*retdor bOk.

S.-

FOARD AND ROOMS FOP•RNIB

All modern Improvements, Reetan t n con-
and unfurniahed a Ewing street. , ornr

T F0
OR NT -TLABE FUEI IHEDRNIB ED
front room to one or two • antmom. ho-

uire No. No 1 orth EwBoto

dwuma at r aonal nate. Harvey nooh.Sbtra. htreet Neat door aotel oemlpo, t

'OR INt ENT--LEGANTL t FURNISHED
ihrooms at the oyd ho tree118 Clark street:
under the mantement of ln e 1O.Mhe Loatheso;

nwly fitted and furishd Stritly firs-el.

housll modern imbath roements, furnace, modern con-
en month. n.011

O RENT-OO THREE PRIATCELY FUllY

withed room with batt h hot ae ol wateret

F'OR IENT--THREE FUHANIHED RNISHED
oiwith or rithout board, no. 1 North Bonton

R I-F RVENT-OO ELLIN CORNER

1 OR IRENT -- FIRST FLOOR. BRICKS dwenlling, iour large iroo, hard finishvend.
Inth., hot andt cold seater furnace, tempotelr
furne h str, $O1. lheaon e Co., Denver blonk,

1 nihcd complete. Inquire at 12J North lleal-
-igh street.

L'OR RENT--VEI D FIFTIIALE AVESI-NU
handsome cott a with five rooms, bath,

hot and cold water. furnace; $80. Mathesnn A
Co., aoover block.]

14el IRENT--NEW NlSX-ROOM BRICK
ba house, bath room furnace, modern an. h
complete, on Warren street, $80 per month. ]
1. brench A Co., agents. hold block.

I11OR RHNT--so, THREE NICELY FUB-
.t nished rooms, with bath, hot and cold water,
suitable for light ihousoekeepng; centratly lo-
cated, one biote from ham street. Matheson

F•OR BENT-C-HANDL[EII HAS FURNISHED
and unfurnished houses in every part of the

city. 24 ltdwardo street.

"'OR 12 ,'NT--hIVI•-OOMl IIOU.E CORNER
L Butte and SantLors, good well, $10; seven-
room dwelling, , eosta, city water, $15; seven-
room brick on Peoeta. bath, water closet anti
sink. largo yard, $25; four-room furnished house,
brick, $20; ive-room brick, furnished, $25, near
) avis street; seven-room dwelling, modern,
Spruce street, $30. Matheson & Go., Denver
Bflock.

TOR RENT-A LO)VELY 4-10011 BASE
w' ment, $11; water inside, 524 Eighth avenue

T UR lEST--VEIiI DISIRAIIBLE ItESI-
denoe, nine rooms, on Bodney street, near

Sixth avenue. btoeel A Clements.*
.'OR RENT--FURtNISHED HOUSE, ri 1
-- rooms, on Hodney street; steam heat, gas,
bath room. Rll modern collvonienoes. Stools A
Clemento. --

R TI-N RENT-NICE e -ROOM FRAME IIOUSE
Son State street. $25 per ttonth. Bteele A.

Clemente

UoR SENT--8-ROOM BRICK HOUSE ON
BIreckenridge only $25 per month. Steele A

Clements.

tIOR IIENT-NICE 7 ROOM BRLICK 11OUsE
I on Henry street near the electrio motor. Steele
& Clements.
OR L11 ENT--6-ROOM FRAME HOUSE ON
Eleventh avenue. $20 per month. Steele &

Clemente.
1 OR IRENT-SEVERtAL BIrSIDENCES ON
i Peosta avenue in Broadwater addition,
for $15 per month. Steele & Clements.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUR.

SFOR liENT-ONE FIRST'-CLASS HOTEL IN1' Kalispell, Mont.. and furniture for sale.
For further information address HIotel, box 17,
II Kalislpell. Mont.

1 Olt R'INT-CORNER STORE, 24x50, WITH
large show window, bplendid location forgrocery or other retail businees; $.I0 per month.

SApply to Wallaeo r Tlrnlrgh, Denver build-
ing.

FOR RENT-STORE OR OFF1CE BOOM
S in opera hc . Steele & Clements.

Oltt1 RENT--STORE ON MAIN STREET,
Go largo and dasirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox.1 I Gold bloc k.

FOR R!ENT--FINE LARIGE BASEMENT ON
Upper Main street. Steele & Clemnute.

FOR IENNT--WAREHOUSE NEAlR MON-
tana Central depolt Steele & Clements.

O~OR llENT--UNFUItNISHED ROOMS INI' opera house. Steele & Clements.

'OR ENIT'--11OOMS SUITABLE FOR
. houorokpeoling i very convenient location.
W. E. Cox, (iold block.

Olt R ItFNT--UNFURNISHIED OOMS AND
.apartments of all kinds and in desirable

lorations. at $4 to $10 per room. Call and exam-
inse our lint. Wallace & 'lhornbnrgh, Denver
building.

MISCIELL.AN EOIT.

1)AN.JO INSTRUCTIONS-TWELVE LEi-
Ssons for El, to boginners. Miss Ferl. 208

North hodn.y vtreet.

STrANTiK'D-A 'PAItTNEiR IN AN JESTAB-
S lished pa•ing business: $2,000 capital ro-
quiredl. Addres It 4, thibs ottice.

I1S14 JACI•MAN'S PRIVATI SCH1OOL IN
Sorthand and typewriting, room 15 Bailey

Dlioc. Spocial rates to DoerIoter 15. Trial
l: son free.

'llAN)L[,It IS THE MAN TO GET YOU A
lons . Everybody goes to him to get rent-

ers. I inlploym'nt oilicr, 24 Edwards stro:.

1 ASSL eNDt IPASTURAGE--STOCK CALL-
ed for. Idwdi. Dabuoy.

AN'I'TEI)-A IAN WHO WILL GIVE $1.:00
for a half interest in a large Iuartz lead. the

money to be eox i,:ldi in developing the prop-
erty and to be paid ii as work I)rogreset. Math-
eson & t'o., irIver Blo,:k.

'SrANTED--FlCul T)O SIX tlOAII)DERS CAN
ha saccommodated at 505 Ewing street.

WA .AN.Tl) -TO rUILI) A SJX-ItOOM HOUSE
with furnace and bath rooms rottplete for

$'iF0. Call anrd Yer tlatnte; weknw thoe, will
uit. Wallace 'Thrnburtrh D...rh tbutililng.

SAN'IED -A CUSTOMERI FOR ONE OF
w 1lo iiuest residence sites on west side; price

low fot cash. Vm. huth.

'%h'dNT;'l) -A IUJYEII FOR A PIECE OF
i" i le sidrrrty: jesr t the thing for a row of

ftIe; close to Mlain street. Wm. Muth.

WANITEl) A Tt'AEl) WIlH WANTS A
mu r h in exchlange for business property.

`. AN'tIt.1) -- t) TR.11)2 El AC'IIRS NEAR
(lreat Falls for Ielena property. Steele dA

('lomtent•.

\V ANTili PH t'l iNEll IAVING $I5.000CASH
V to Iiak nip a mining deal; will Iear cloa-est invncttaatiui. Address C. E.. this oflice.
'AN't;!A i Y - t F1 )Rll A I'LA''TEDI)
Duetcof tih l i:t residtnco pntet rty on

w.•nt :,t,); .155,, wayi.dlitw; half cash, ba lanein
tie year. Vcist. hlti, yag.ut.

\ AA ... . ..D =-I ''ll' 'AI.E A 0-1i001 IIOUSE
iv n soatl sld., hlarlwood flour and finish.

bath, fir;tlco, all ltldiern conveniories, for un-
improrid dro p.rly, or wdl sell equity for $5,000.
StelA (• ienrets.

SAN'l' -.\ WELL DEVELOI'ED MINE
SIrte, milliug gold ore :ir,,ferrel; price
ase.l oue devolopmittto. Wnt. Imutli. agent.

- 'Olt SALE, RtEAL, ESTAT'E.

rO, EAlE:-1 O $500 1GOO1) ilILbDINI)
1 Itcl< 0l51) on otith tend of RIodney street;
alhl,, Ib ,x i777. rity pittofllet.

T IU 1A.I- t3,000 tixi40J SEl, T-RIIOOnM
tLwusi tsois a coroer on Warren streeot

$,;,(,1), i75x10 fet, 8-room stoie tunset on tlali-
tin avonue; 2.,li5t. 40Illi feot. r-room frains
iaotei, earnur. ol Clhaucer street; $9,51Ot, 40l111
luu(t, t-roomt fiatne house on Chaucer stroot. E.
P. 1eouct & 1'o.

h4 01 O SALE $175 WILL, IIUY TWO LOTS,ea rlh 5x110., in Flower liardu adtdition,
near Mlontaoa avsnilue. Matllosun A Co., DJenver
Duiock.

ELtil-A( it Ni Wt-IthOOtMtOUSEIN ItItOAll.
•i,. to adlitiiin, only one block from t lotrio

nelor; issitll paItnrt down, balance install-
nteunts ttni,ut, I(Iemeoneta.

I'011 15 Iii - tl'OMMIttiiUS ItWEId.IN(i
andl four Iots in I iteoerly aIsditlun; Jloutlt

inas till. lies) IlalgO rtoltos, ntIlttiellltu eonIveo-
intrees, cellar Iltelr wlhlui Itoue,,. wattle alit out-
buililing;, city water aitt cirtirnt, lis, lawti; pries
•.,5G0, payt)ti0 81,71 tlhdwnt. baletio, on foury cars' triot)iat , percent interest: t11he) ts alone
are unea;y wrh lth priet naskel for the prop-
erly. Mthueson A Co., Denver Block.

CLAM + BOUILLO
The Virtues of Have been known for many yearThe V 11 t u o and its use has benefitted thousands.

Physicians presoribe it, but the grea
Clam Bouillon difioulty has been to prooure it in

pure and fresh condition. Th
method in putting it up has overoome all this and the result is befor
you. Try it. It is a pure article, there are no drugs in it, and it is mor
strengthening than milk or beef, and it will be retained by th
stomach when either of these articles will not. It is a pure natura
remedy brewed by nature itself.

No Wine Room of any First Class Hotel, Club, Cafe, or Gentleman
is complete without a case of

Burnham's Glarn Bouillon.
Ramsey's Pure Scotch Whisky, Glenlivat Sootch Whisky, Jame-

son's Irish Whisky,' old and very old. Importers of Pure Havana
Cigars. Box trade a specialty.

BACH, CORY & CO.,
SIXTH AVE., CORNER MAIN.

[. FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

SORn BALE-- SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON NINTH
avenne within a block from steam motor

3 line; price 82,300, payable $)0 down, balance todsuit purchaser. lMatnsron & Co., Denver Block.

1OR SALE--WAIIEBOUSE LOTS IN EIE
i n ston,on N. P. right of way, $100. Mathsh son & Co.

uR SALE--NICE 7-ROOM BRICK HOUJSEClemon Eloventh avenue near Rodney. Steele &t Clements.

FOR BALE-LO I8 1 AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,
corner South Rodney and Southern streets.

Level ground; finest view in the city. Apply to
J. N. Craig, 1112 S. lodney street.

1 iOR SALE-- 550 WILL BUY A PIECE OF
Sland adjoining Davis street and not more

than ten minutes walk south of liroadway; front-
age 450 feet: water convenient; a good location
for some one who wants a roomy location for
koepin teams or cows; easy terms. Matheson
& Co., Denver Block.

1I OR SALE-- 900 FOR A SMALL BRICK
house of fonur rooms, well built, and lot

252525, n Sooth Icodney street: $100 down, $25
per month. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

'OR SALE-$2.000 FORl NEW DWELLING IN
Easterly addition: eight rooms, pantry.

-closets, cellar, good outbuildings, city water, ox-
I cellent lot; only $200 down, $30 per month.
llatheson & Co., Denver Block.

1EOR SALE-EIGHTY ACIHES OF EXCEL-
lent land six miles from Helena: only

$1,500; water, fences. Mathoeson & Co., DIenverI Block.

-
F O1  

SALE-$2,800, 50i110 FEET, 5-ROOM
" frame house on Flthth avenue; $3,500, 50x140

feet, 5-room brick honue on Eighth avenue;
$4,000 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-
way: $4 200. 45x1000 feet, 5-room brick houes.
corner, Broadway. F. S. French & Co.

l'OR BALE-6-lOOM IIHSIDEN 'EON WEST
side. bath room. well finished, $1,250 cash,

balance to suit. Steele & Clements.

s1OR SALE-FIRST-CLASI HOUSEi, OR
rn will trade for unimproved city lots or good
ranch property. Address Auos. Independent.

FOR SALE--S,300, 8xz85, 8-ROOM BRICK,
2cellar. water, eto, on taleign street; $3,830,

42x88, 1-room brick, cellar, water, etc., on lat-
eigh street; $5,500, 50x100 feet. 8-room frame
house, on Hauser boulevard; $4,500, 45x100 feet,
-room frame house on Broadway. E. S. French

& Co.

FtOR SALE-$1,030o $350 CASH, BALANCE
. on long time. buys a new three-room house;
lot 50x125. Address box 777, city.

T'OR SALE--SIX-ROOM HOUSE ANT) BARN
oI n Madison avenue: only $2,000, $500 down.

Matheson & ('o., Denver Block.

FOR SALE-lltE-IDENCE ON WEST SIDE1
close to business center, large lot, east

tront, very desirable home. Steele & ('emente.

'Oll SALE-$5,0100 FOR FINE RANCII OF
1 800 acres on Big Blackfoot: all under fence;

two dwellings: ample outbuildings, sheds, etc.;
first water right and ample water; agricultural
implements and small mill; commands a very
fine range. Matheson & Co., l)enver BIloek.

FOR SALE-NEW S1X-IROOM, AND BATH-
room house, corner lot. 50xl00; furnace, bath,,

out-buildings, fences and sidewalk, comple's
price, $8,510; enail cash payment; balance on
easy terms at eight per cent, Bancroft, P. 0.
box 81, Hllena.

FOR SALE-$3.500 FOR AN FLEGANT NEW
1' houson in Lenx addition: eight rooms hbe-
side hath-room, front and back etair, reception
hall, oak finish, pnumnhd for hot air and gas, i
ample grounds, north front; $1,1100 down. a de-
cideld bargain. Mlatetoson & Co.. Denvo r lllock.

OR SALE--NEAT COI'rAGE ON EAST SIDE
within a block of stoaou motor line; price

$1,500, $200 down. Mathesaon & Co., Denver
Block.

FOR BALE-CORNEIO LOT. 100130l, on best
reeidence street in the cily; fell view of

the east side and valley. Address box 777, city
postoflic.

'O1lr BSALE-$-;50 FOR A GOODt) IEBIDENCE I
lot in south part of city, near Rodney; no I

dlown payaeot reqnired from purchaser who
builds on the lot; three sears' time will b3 given
for payment of lot. Matheson & Co.. Denver t
Block.

('1O SALE--1,000 FEET IN TilE AMES AD-
Soitionalt l bargailt . The Witherboo An-t

drew Ca.. eoll hloer I

Olt S&LE--AT A IlBARAIN--50 FEET' ON oI Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad- I
dress pIostoflice box 25, Helena.

'Olt BALE- FINE 8-lOIOM BRItc'K RESI-
i denc on west side, only two blocks from a
Main estcrt, front- on two streets; very cheap r
Rtele A Clemouts.

"lOli SAI,E--$1.,20 FOI)1 A (OOD FIVE-RIOOM
17 dwelling on south side one block from
ltodny; cont:ains hall, tive roome, pantry, large
closets, ugood cellar; lot 50x12:; 200 down,. $25
per mouth. Matheson & Co., Ionver Block.

FOL IALE-$1,8001, 75za25 FEET'. 4-11005
frame house, Broadwater motor line; $11500,

50x180 foot li-room frame oneuse, 50 feet double
frontage oA Benton and Park avenue, business
pr(oerty; $5,000, 84xlli feet, 8 rooae frame ouse t
on Lawrence street; $5,000, 1010a-i0 feet, l-room I
brick house on Eleventh avenue. I. S. French &
Co. t

1010 BA:\l.- FINE b.B()OM BRICK 111)050 r
on Slcener street, near Rlodney, only few dminutes from postlot•ie, at great bargain. Steele I

& ctlulents. t

FlOG11 SALE--S5,000. 40IM00 FEET, -110051O
' brick, bath, cellar, etc., gas fixtures, double

frontage on two streets. E. F. French A Co.

FOR HRAEI - EILLISTON LOTH IN DEPOT a
Saslditon from $40 to $100. Matheson & Co.,

Denver I:lock.

1F'Ol HAlE:- 50xal0 • ETON LYNDALE AYE-
nu' at a bargain; termns to nit. tteole & -

1'OR SAlEt-$5,251) FOR TWO HOU1SES ANI)
twl lots in lllakeraddition; one house is of

briok and Ihas six rooms, the other frame; $4000
down; situated between BIlatlti and Davia.
Matihoron & t'o,, Denver Bllock.

FOR SALE-$1,800. 25xlll. 4-ROOM FRIAME
on Dakota avenue; $1,500x, x4, 7,-roomn

frame haue, Blake street; $4,000, 420x feet,
$-room brick on ixth avenue, lattia; $3[500.
15z80 feet, 8-reoomebrck aon eattle street. d. ii.
Frenec "c

SANTA ORUZ, CALIFORNIA........

THE SEA BEACH HOTEL
I. the NEWEST, LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE AND MOST

DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED HOTEL in Santa Crun

Situated in the midst of commodious grounds, the house directly overlooks the broad and
snrving beach and the bay of Monterey, where is found the finest winter and summer snrf bathing
in the world. From the wide veranda. the most magnificent and varied marine and mountain
views in Californ a are seen on all sides. Its many rooms are hsndsomely furnished and unny
while plenty of bath-rooms, lire-placee, stem-heaters, electric lightn and belle, gas, hot and ooii
water, are necessary comforte which will be appreciated by all.

A Large Dining-Room, Excellent Table and the Best

of Service Throughout the House are Specialties,

STREET CARS PASS THE DOOR.

The Peath Station of the broad gauge road i, just below the house, and carriages await trains
at all depots. A descriptive souvenir booklet of the Hotel and surrounding country mailed free of
charge oa application. For full particnulrs and terms apply to

JOI-HN T. SULLIVAN, Proprietor.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN-H. 13. PALMER. SEE
adv,. page 8.

1ONdY :TeO LOAN ON SHORT TIME.
John D. Steele & Co., room 13,Pitteburgh

block.

fO10 LOAN-IN SUMS TO SUIT. LOW AT;ES
Sof interest. Steele & Clements.

LOST.

LOST-ON MAIN STBEET. BROADWAY,
Jackson street or the Union block. ladies'

yellow purse containing watch. chain, necklace
silk handkerchief and eonle money, Finder
please leave at this otice and receive reward.

OBST--A TWISTED GOLD RING MOUNTED
with a Montana eapphire; a suitable reward

will be pald upon return to the Independent
ofice.

I OST-& NECKLACE OF GOLD HEADS DE-
tween the corner of Rodney street and Tel'nth

avenue and Turner hall. Finder please leave at
this office or at 505 Ewing street and receive re-
ward.

1 10ST-A PAIR OF NEW BLACK LADIES
kil gloves at Bill Bossler's wedding last

Thursday. Nov. 5, at the Turner hall. 'lhe hon-
est finder please will return them to 106 Water st.

IOST--$10 REWARD TO PEISBON WHO RE-
turns pocketbook with contents. Address

Independent office.

LOST--A LADY'S HUNTING-CASE GOLD
watch, stem-winder Swiss movement.

Finder return same to Wleinotoin' and receive
reward.

FOUtND.

T'OUND-L"FT AT 2011 Ncl1'TH I ODNEY
.l• street, alady's prse. Owner cun have by
c:tlling and paying for adv.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Jersey Slue Mining Company-Office of the

Jersey Blue Mining Company.
it havinu been .n ordered at a meeting of tue

trustees of tile Jersey Buie Dlining Co. held
i lec. 1, 1891, notice it hereby given
tha• a special mo ting of the stock-
I holders of the Jersey Blue Mining
company will bo held In the company's office,
room one. P'ower building, in the city of Ihelena,
Montana. on Welnesdy, thel0thday of January,
10011 at four o'clock in the afternoon, for the
p Irpose of considering a proposition to sell the
entire property of sauo company as follows, to-
wit:

All of that certain patented quartz lode rmin-
ing olaim situated in the count}y of Silver Bow,
state of Montana, known as the "Jersey Blue"
quartz lode mining claim, designated by United
States survey and patent as survey lot vo. 15 in
section six (6), in township three (1) north, of
range seven 17) west, priloeipal meridian andbass litle of Montana, together with all the dips,
spure and angles, and, also, ell tile metals, ores.
gold and silver bearing quartz, rock and earth
therein: end all the rinhte, privileges and fran-
chllises thereto incident, appetdant and alppur-
tenant, or therewith usual y lad and on oyed; and,
also all and eingunar the tenetl nt,. machinery,
tools, implements, neroditamenls and appurten-
anct therejto beloungung or in any wi.e apper-
taining, an 1 the rents, issues and prohle tlhereof;
anu, ales, all the estate, r ghlt, title, interest.
property, possession, claim and demand wnateo-
ever. as well in law as in equity, of the said Jer-
sey Bl.e Mining company of. its or to sa d prom-
isto anti e ory part and parcel tlereol, with the
appurtet.seuos And eroll otlher bnsinees as
nlay properly come before said mteting.

J. O. IIUDNI'T,
President.

JOHN T. MURPItY,
H. M. IARCIHEN,
J. J. NICKEY.

Trustees.
B. BROWN,

Secretary.IHelena. Mont., Dec. 2, 1811.

NOTICE TO CREDITOitS-IN THE )DIS-
tric t cort of thFirst ,ludical district of

tho state of Montana, in and for Lewis and
Clarke county.

In the metter of the estate of Patrick A. Ben-
nott. tleceaeei.

Not'c t hoteb- given by the undersigned, ad-
minietratrix of tie rotate of l-atriek A. denuott.
deceased, tj the creditors of and all pe sons hav-
ing claims against tl e said duceaseo, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vonohera, within four
mnths after the first publication of this notice.
to the said administratrix, at room 88. in the
court houe of Lewis dCari Clcrk ounty, in the
city of li.lena. Montoana, the smo being thu
placo for the transaction of the busineoss of raid

•state in the county of t eis andi Clarke.
ANNIE DILLON,

Administratrix of the estate of Patrick A. ean-
nott, ducis a d.
I)ated lie'..t, 1811.

L. SMITH,

Freight and Transfer L' l
HULENA, MONTANA.

kiads of merehanda and otber frtIt•
sudion ores, promptlty transferred fom t

Ipet. Orders ill treceive promp atte•tioe.
rnorw At.J. dberg'a d ateca De

N OTICEOF APPLICAT TON TO CUTTIM1BE
ln accordanoe with the urovisions of se

tirs eight of rnlos and regulations prescribe
by by the honorable aecretary of the interlo
dated May 5, 1891, the undereigned, J. t.Lan
whose postoflice address is ozeman, Gallati
county, Aoteana hereby gires notice, that
the expiration of twenty-one daes from the fir
publication of this notice, lie will make appii
cation in writing to the honurable secretary
the rinterto for permiession and authority to c
and remove all merchantable saw logs sunitable t
manufacture into lumber. conesistinq o red an
yellow fir. white pino and spruce timber, upo
certain trac.s of lands situatoe on 8nanen cree
in (tallatin and ltlairison countiee, Alontani
which are oublic lands and are as vet uneurveye
and described as follows,. to-wit:

Commencing attire mouth of Muanieh creok,.
tributary of satp West liall:tlin river, .and sir
ning up said creek on both sidoe a dltimr er o
eight miles, and having thereon about 1,000.uI
feet of red sndyerllow ir anui white pine timber
The character of the above described land s ver
rough and mountainous and wholly unfit fo
agricutlural Drrpuero: rrineras hare been di
covered on parts of said lend. The timber ther
on is scattering, roughI and crabby, tilhe greate
portion of tneo best of it having been out and rc
moved in yeSars p•rt. 'Ithe purpoee for whic
timber will be used will be for Oopl ying lumbe
of varloue kuids to the miners, farmers nor
other residents of Gallati counrlty, and the kin
of timber intended to be cut iip enh as is of out
ficient size to make merchantable lumber.

J. Ue. LANE.
{First publication Oct. 2,1 Irilt.l

STOCKHOLDERB h'E ;TING(-TIIE ll(iGU
lar annual meetinI of the stockholdere of A

J. Dav;deon & Co (Incrrporated), Lor tle eler
tion of oflecrr and the trmt+navio.n of such othe
businese as may come before tie ne.t ng will b
held B•turday. Dtc. 12, Ie:+l, a. the ofli e oi lb
company, at 10 a. n. T. J. DAVIDauN,

Eeoreltry.

NOTICE TO CO-OWNEFIS--HELENA, LEWI
sud i'larke county, Montana. Nov. 7. 1831.

'lo iris Vibty, or to whlo it may sonoerm
Yon are iereby notifiodl that I have euptnded on
thousand nine hnodred (l.9l00) dollars, in tabo
and improvements upon the wort fifty foot o
1no. i Wet, and the eant ft fot of No. 4 West,
on the Motntyrelode in Owyhee minin district,
lewis and Clarke cobnty. Mont mos, taid parcel.
of gronnd being boinded on the east by lo,
'C and on the west by 28 "D', United State
patents on said McIntyre lodel ii or .er to hold
said prcmises under the uprovieione of section
2421. revised statutes of the United tatos. being
the amount required to Iold the same for the
years. 188s. 1t74. 1875. 1870. 1877. 1878, 187, 180,
l88t, 1l8t. 1883, 1881,. 188. 188. 1887, 188. 1889,
kb00. 1801.

And if within ninety days after this notie, by
publication, you fail or refuse to contr:bute your
proportion of such exneiditure as a co-owner.
your interest in said claim will be the property
of the subscriber under sectlon 2921.

JAIOBOI SCHAFJII.
Date of first publication Nov. 7, 1801.

"Henry's Specifics"

THE RENOWNED ENGLISi REMEDY
INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

No matter from what cause. Contains no min-
orals. Prie $1, Wholesale and retail druggleia
suoply the demand.

Depository for ths United States and Canada:
11 Bast Thirtieth street, New York.

The Spectfio can be sent by mail sealed on re-
ceipt of money.

HOVEY & BICKEL
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS.

ROOM8 24, 26,
Merchatlte National
uBank Iullding.

Helena, - Montana.

Room No. 1 Power Blook. PontofBle oz t11.
5131#,1. MONTANA.


